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Hadlcy Inaugiii? ,
t.

Special Trains Patk Jfffmou
City With Pfp!e to See

first PrpaMlaan Gov-

ernor In 40 Years

Take His

Seat.

MICH LMIIISKS AROISID.

Other Cf fleers Suorn In

Cat Interest Centered

Around Gcurnor

lladicy.

Herbert S. Had ivy. Hip Cist
Republican genor in lliirtj-eightyea- rs

was inaugurated at
Jeffesson City Monday in the
presence of thousnads of people
who had Hk ked into the capital
from ail parts of the at;te to be
present at this event.

J
After the oath olSce was ad

ministered by Chief Justice'
ahant, Gov. Hadley delivered

his Inaugural addicts and was
interrupted many times by en-

thusiastic applause. His speech
outlindd his policies und was
applauded by both Democrat
and Republicans.

The inaugural ball at night
was himiiar to tho..e previous ex-

cept that a larger crowd was
present.

Republican clubs from all
parts of the Mate sent
lonna to tho inaugural and these
caused a great deal of enthusiaui
Missouri is now-- Republican
state, under a Republican

Did you net a nice Calender?
'Take it to th! VanVoohis Tin to
Studio and let him frame it in
one of those pretty moulding
he carries and you will have it so
you can take caro of it a thing
of beauty and a joy forever,

Combs

And

Etc.

Etc.

Taken

Deal.

f Hi.,,
, for so vera'

'cc ian from the
Si.Tj'h miu, t hi homo in
UtH city, Saturday morning. Jan
lUli, n d Z years.

Mr. Schwamb had been sick
near'y a year of a cotnpUcation
of troubles terminating in heart
tnmh'e, which was the direct
cause of his death.

Mr chwamb was born in Ind
iana; catne to Missouri, and was
married to Miss Louisa Sche'p,
at New Haven, March 22nd lhbl
They moved to Rich Hi'l in 1881
and the family has resided here
ever since.

Mr Kchwamb was a member
of the German Lutheran church.
A wife and five children, snrvive
him. The children are Mrs. J.
Johnson, of Char'otte, I'L, Mrs.
Auk. Hoeper, of near this city.
Car', who is in Columbia and Ed-

win and Josephine at home.
Mr. Scbwamb was ever an en-

terprising citi7.en, a Rood oSScial
an exce'lent man and will be
missed in Rich" Hill. The sym-
pathy of the entire community
goes out to the fami'y in their
bereavement.

The funeral services were he'd
at the German Lutheran church,
conducted by Rev- Chr. Bunee
and the remains were 'aid to
rest in the Lutheran cemetery

II V. Geiger was a Kansas City
visitor yerterday.

MissTillie Thompson, of Green
wood. Mo., is here on a visit to
J. T. Wilson and family, of the
West side.

Carl Scbwamb, foreman on tht
Columbia Daily Tribune arrived
home Sunday night to attend the

'funeral of his father.
Stave Hammackia home for a

few isys --visit this week.'
Haave M. Johnson, of Nevada,

and Miss Stella Warner, of Rich
Hi'l have been granted a mar-
riage license.

Assessor Jas Miller was a
But'er visitor yesterday.

Jhj Graves was a business vis-

itor at Nevada yesterday after-
noon ...

Fred Harr, of Kansas City
Kaunas., who has been the guest
of Rev. Smith and family, of the
South Side, tho past few days,
'eft for his home Friday noon.

TcniiK'st and Sunshine is the
next at the Opera
house. His booked for Friday
Jan. K-t-

The Rich Hill Natural Gas Co.,
has li'ed artie'es of association
with the county rveorder. The
company is capitalized, for $12,-00- 0.

All

Christmas

And

New Years
Presents

To All Periodicals

NEW YEAR'S SALE

We are going to show

our appreciation of your

trade by offering you

rare bargains in writing

papers and envelopes,

all kinds and sizes.

Brushes

Subscription

Sthwamb

attraction,

Woodman Installation.

Install Officers anil Banqaet at

tbelr Hall Last Ibars-da- y

eight.

The Modern Woodmen install
ed their new officers at their hall
last Thursday night with about
76 members and visiting neigh
bors present-- After the installa
tion a banquet was spread and
then the lodge adjourned to the
Star Theatre, where they were
ntertained by courtesy of Kiltz

and Pontius.
W. W Ferguson, who for ten

years has been counsul of the
camp, and under whose leader-
ship Rich Hill lodge has made
such a remarkable growth, retir
ed on this occasion and made a
valedictory that reached the
hearts of all present. As a token
of their esteem for neiehbor
Ferguson and their recognition
of his faithful work for the camp,
the lodge prasented him with a
gold headed nmbrclla, suitably
engrved.

W. W- - Cheverton, the new con
sul, was enthusiastically received
snd made a good talk. Mayor J.
K- - Martin was also one of the
speakers of the evening. -

The officers installed were:- -
W. W. Cheverton, Consul; Mar-

vin Gench, Worthy Advisor, W.
G. Myerley, Banker; J. K- - Mar-
tin, Clerk; J. L. Miller, Escort;
Geo. McResnolds, Manager; Ira
Crouch, Watchman; Wm. Mudd,
Sentry; Marquis, Lane and Dela
mater, examining physicians.

M. L. Fry was a Butler visitor
today.

All kinds of rubber goods atjtions
Beasley's.

Gold Seal and LambertvIUe
Rubber boots at Beasley's,

Missouri Pacific Time Card.

NORTH IIOtND. T. I.OI IS AM) J. c.
So. 208 Lravce 11.9 . m
No. 110 Lnaves 10:rp.m
So. 20C Ixavt 6;40 a m

I'T BUCXD. T. tMXITTCK.STHAL.
No. 407 U a v. 1:4S p. m.
No. 4!9 Irarta 50 a. ta

UI TH BOl'M).
So. 209 Arrive .5:30 a. ra
Nj. 207 Arrtv liS n. m
So. SS Arrive ....10 D.m

CT BOfMt, "T. IK'OTT rr.NTHAL.
So. 408 Arrive 11:45 p.m.
So. 410 Arrive w. 10.0' p. n

' K. A. IlAlLKT, Ag4.

Escape
the Gold

And ltruew yonr Health

ly n Wluter OuUiict

HOT

'Sfc' AA. ik&il 14U t
High up ainousf the plueo,
on ttiw miiiiy IJo f the
UiarVo. wlitrt th air U

pur) and the cllmaU tt.
v ljforattiij-- .

Nothing so Helpful
as a Course of Baths

at this Season
IOH INK.VW A"! ION M;k.

It. A. IIAII.KV
Agrul.

U:c8t!5s:l fate.

Saturday evening (n i g h t),
March 20 is net for the final
Spelling Contort at Hotter, xi,,
township chairmen and teachers
should now make deflniUs ar-
rangements for the township
contests.

The following is from Miss
Laura Clapp, teacher of ths Mul -

berry school in IW,
2":?.." P1''?
With reference to the ten ques
tions, I can safely say that I can
answer nearly all of them in the
affirmative-- ' Our attendance is
good and the pupils are progress
ing nicely We are working hard
on the Spelling Contest."

Much interest is being mani
fested in the Spelling Contest.
Teachers and pupils are at work
in earnest, Mr. J. N. Hnnt, the
author of th8 spelling book to be
used in the contest, has offered a
fourth prize, a handsomely bound
volume of Webster.s Collegiate
Dictionary. This prize docs not
in any way disturb the other
three prkes. There will now be
four winners in the final contest
in stead of three, the fourth win
ner receiving the dictionary.

Refering t o ihe December
Bulletin sent out from the
county superintendent's office,
John R. Ivirk, President of the
Kirks vil'e State Normal School
writes: I should like to tell
your school boards how sensible
the suggestions are. especially
as to school buildings and
grounds. And then the sugges-
tions as to school government
I should like to plead with, your
teachers to take those suges- -

t e heart. - Civilization
means qcietnde while we work,
and much shouting and romping
out of dcrswLlle we lar. And

Each without --Jty
ought to wrte a 10-pa-

ge essay
on those questions." a

Mr. K V.
the Haynes school in Hudson
townnshiy sends some of bis
pupils' arithmetic papers for in-

spection and then says: "Our
eighth grade had a box supper
recently and made enough money
to buy an International Diction
ary and stand and some Maps,"
So the Haynes district is waking
up, too. Now, if the people will

'

repair and paint the old school
house and furnish a good black-
board and library and some other
apparatus, then the teacher will
b able to do really efficient
work, and the children will tind!

v,.-.:- - i,.w,j ..-- I. . ... :.!; of

steaa 01 a aruage.
The couuty superintendent has

received from the Missouri
Library Commission r. profes
sional library for teachers, con o

slating cf , C3 volumes. These jg
books contain some of the best jo
kiiuuKUbvi mu wuria concerning 5
the teacher and his work. The; 9

. . "Horary wiu bo kept m the super-
intendent's

8
office for some lima

and is open to all Bats county
teachers free. Books mar In?

borrowed from the library and
returned when they are read.

This is a splendid chance for
teachers to read some of the best !

pedagogical books without any
cost. Certainly our teachers
will avail themselves of this
opportunity.

Supt A. L. Ives.

The tvnds aud lakes rvund
Rich Hill were made lively
Thuisday and Friday by skaters.
The ico was pxkI and large
crowds from here took advant-
age of their opportunities

The latest is making the ex-

plosion of fireworks rday a taue.

Second Quarter Ended

Scfc;;lYef Is tlzli Curia C!cS

K::i ixarskatisss are

Be irj thi.
Supt Robinson informs ns

f t . tv pich Ln ,
; "Z"?lRuminations bnzare Le d

D0W and fce gUt?
that the graO, card. wiU be nt
out in a few days and desires
that parents examine then care-
fully, sign them and return to
the teachers.

The Rich Hill schools are doicg
'
good work and Mr. Robinson
8tafe5 tUt the hnj n,..- - ' ;
of the parents is at!Dreciatd.
During the last half ofjthe year
parents should see that children
get their work, and the instruct-
ors say that more borne work
should be done by pupils La the
higher grades.
Everybody should take an inter-
est in the schools The future of
our .community depends spon
them.

First Tfci Fzrssr.

Missouri is a farm State, a
State of agricultural and rural
life. Bat three great cities have
been permitted to grow cp with-
in the borders of this Common-
wealth and these three have been
pushed so far to either side of
Missouri as it is possible for
them to be and remaia Missou-rian- .

Miscouri cities and towns rest
upon ahe country. They depend
for raw material ana. for market
upon the regions arouud about.
The country can get along with- -

oat the city not well it may be
I Emitted, but still it can get

There VOiX yet

gates blue sky and elbow room,
trinity of blessings inestimable

But the city cannot so well ex-

ist, and never prosper without
that region which we call rural.

Missouri does well to train for
agriculture, to lay emphasis up
oa those things which conserve
and add to the resources of the
farm land for here, in last rntly-sis- ,

is the foundation of the Old
and the New and of the Greater
Missouri. University Missouri- -
aa

ZtlZ) Stsrt's Sail.

On the last page of this paper
will be found the announcement

the January clearance sale cf
Cheap store. Read it.

Some good bargains are offered.

OOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOWOOOOO

mill 8 V

rim 1 ii .1 silt

the ten Questions. teaclieri10 tbe dwellers the

Carpenter, teaching

s- srf w

The Workers Worked

si

Kit tj liUV.it

According V, iL& fc'pr.cgiJ
Rc:;inb'.ian, t!.e D- - rat cf
Greene ccsctjbarea tiaa who
would make a t'.rozz candlJxto

--iirjt iTra.a ior xrfii
lifnors as a hac2crit'evn if te
hida.t prove to 1 r zch cf a
candidate for tie Ls:;at2re-Foil'jwi- n

is the sUtec-es- s cf Lis

thrks it proves u t!
that the idea that all c.-- .
lie whea Eiakiii; s jcii t ta! r.
is B?t invariably tre - wp ns
this oii state the attsaj .'acl-"T- o

the Hocintle Coaty Ctert
of Green Osuty.

Geilieien I suppose yen
are wocderiny whether it tsA
there was a Democratic candi-
date for repres:itiiiTe. . Utfor-turLatel- y,

I will hare to plead
guilty to beirg 'IL I wij try
to give yoa aa aoeoact cf n:y ex-pes- e.

"First Ttiirty days' titae
which nj wife says cght to
havs beea put ia at tLe wood
pile. Second Prin,tln?, $Zk

Third Cam palga cont rib tiits.
$10. Incidentals, aboat 10, Z

of which was paid to workers
who worked only ce; aai SO
cents put into the collection box
ia church becasse a Republican
was sitting next to me. The
balance, fiQ was handed around
A total--besid- es the time I spent

of $20, ia becoming a thirty-thre- e

member of the Down-an- d

Oat Clabo America. Ills'
Iss for me to tell yoa

"

that the
ticket I drew in the political loU
tery was No. '20.

returned to
bis work ia Jop'ln yesterday
afternoon.

Anthony is report-
ed as having kied eight dca
rabbits Tuesday.

O. T. Ho'and of the Sprague
neighborhood was ia town yes-
terday on his way to But'er.

Judge Armstrong was a bus-
iness visitor to But'er yesterday.

E, l LanspWiu, of SL Louis,
visited bis fatner. Dr. L. Lamp-Win- ,

ia this city last week-Mrs- .

Nora Miller, of Kansas
City, who had been visiting her
parents here finco Christmas
left for her home Friday.

i
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Cleans presses and repairs
Ladies' and Gentlemen's suits.s

Opposite Talmaac House

rr pays
To trade with Tribune adver-
tisers. They are all reliable
firnis and worthy of your
trade. Look them up when ?
you aro looking for bargains. e

Read the Tribune's Advertisement.


